FOR TAX PROFESSIONALS

Our business-owner readers constantly ask us for referrals to tax advisors. While we don’t provide personal recommendations, we do make referrals via our exclusive Tax Advisor Directory; membership is limited to current Tax Reduction Letter subscribers. You can join for a low monthly or annual rate.

It’s a win-win. As a subscriber to our materials, you are a student of tax law as it pertains to the one-owner or spouse-owned business. Therefore, the clients you obtain with your directory listing will be well-served.

From your end, our readership represents a group of better-than-average clients: self-employed professionals who have a vested interest in keeping good tax records.

I encourage you to try a listing in our directory for 90 days with zero risk. If, for any reason, you’re unhappy with your directory listing within the first 90 days, you may request and receive an immediate and full refund.

No new prospects? You don't pay a penny. But the lifetime value of even one new client easily pays for your listing many times over.

Check out the Tax Advisor Directory. To sign up, log in and go to Subscriber Services; click on “purchase a listing.”

FOR BIZ OWNERS

If you're looking for a new tax advisor, or even thinking about making a change, I urge you to check out the Bradford Tax Institute's Tax Advisor Directory right now!

Why? Because that's where you'll find a special listing of CPAs, Enrolled Agents, tax lawyers, and other tax professionals who are all subscribers to the Tax Reduction Letter.

Because they're readers of the Tax Reduction Letter, as you are, you can be sure they're knowledgeable when it comes to helping one-owner or spouse-owned businesses pay less tax.

Click on Find a Tax Advisor and search by state for a tax advisor near you.